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INTRODUCTIOlf 
The reeulte preaentecl in th1a paper are from data 
aoo\llll\llated by a study of the ~3 generation of a oroea between 
the two Tariet1ee, Sen er and Bn Zealand wheat. Th1e oroea 
waa made during the .ummer of 1920 by Profeeaor George Stewart 
with the ob,f eot of combining the high-yielding power ot SeT1er 
with the etrong straw of !lew Zealand . In the fall of 1922 
the problem wae asaigned to me , at wh1oh time I aeleoted 
about 1~0 auperior plants , poaeeaeing the desired obaracter-
ietice, at leaet eo far aa appearance wae concerned. 6inoe 
then these plants and the J'3 generation baTe been atudied 
mainly with the ob,feot of finding out whether ai&e charaotera 
behnTe in Mendelian faah1on or not . Other oharactera reoeiTed 
attention incidentally, and will &lao be reported briefly. 
To atudy a Tariable probl• with any degree of 
accuracy there muat of neceasity be a definite aeana by wh1oh 
Tariat1one may be meaeured. Si ze differenoee in etraw are 
extremely difficult ot meaaurement , and easurementa at beat 
can only be approxiaationa. It waa decided , theretora , t o 
lllake a careful study of ai&e nr1at1ona in wheat heada , and 
only estimate atraw strength. 
The etudy of th1a problem 18 Taluable tor two aai n 
reaaone : 
1 . It h1sh-y1eld1ng power and atraw atr ength can be 
combi ned from two di fterent Tarieti ee 1 t 11 wor th !at owing 
because of the economic Talue of auoh a combi nation. 
From thie point of 'tin the or1slnal object or the oro .. 
under d1eouea1on itself juat1!1ea the inveet1Mtion . 
2. Since it 1a not a definitely 11ttled question &I 
to whether heritable 1ize fluctuations behave according 
to the princ1plec of Kendeliam the problem hal both 
interest and value trom the point of view of genet1ca. 
BEVIH OF LI7EMTURE 
Sinoe ( 15') the r1-diecover,v of Mendel' a or1 ginal 
papers, the point of interest among genetloiatl and plant 
and animal breede.re , has been centered sx·ou"'d the question: 
"Are the pr1noi~les inTOlved in the ~iacover1ee of Hendel 
of limited or of universal appl1cat1on*? Thie queetion 11 
r.ot yet ana•ered. but the r ~;ultB of many •xperimente ahOw 
affi.rmat:l.ve ovidenoe. 
For acme t:i.mo (2!i) :!'ollolll'ing the public tion of 
Hendel ' s principle• (1900) the :tollowcro of Kend•rliem placed 
exaggerated empho.lis upon the phenomena o'! dollli nanc o and 
reoessiTenese, Many (13) investigator&, however , wore 
dietruet!ul, The application ot Handeliem b~oadened grad• 
ually . though, f'.B dolllinMoe moved toward the background nnd 
other theorieB such ae preconoe and o.'beenceo, pluo and l131nue 
came into uue. 1 t waa :tcUJ'Id in la.to1· ycr1r~ that ~perfect 
dominance wne the 84oeption rather than the ~ule , and tr~t 
oases where dominance as entirelY lacking were trequentl1 
found" . 
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One of the ll&in etuabllng blocb to Kendelhm (13) 
wae the ccmparatiTe trequenoy of qu ntitatiTe variatione . 
Koet Tariatione which behaTed in a eiaple Mendelian faehicn 
were qualitative in character. But a poeeible explanation 
of quantitati Te inheritance waa g1 Ten by Jl1leeon - lQU.e in 
1908 , although he preaented no experimental data to eupport 
hie b;ypotheeia. He arrinc1 at thia explanation thrculh 
inTeatiptione with oata and wheat in Wbioh he found that 
certain oolora were determined not b7 a1ngle gaaetio factor• 
but by .. Teral. 
kat denloped and preaented a eill1lar theory in 
the eame year that 111laeon • Ehle publiahecl hie . Eaat arriTed 
at hie ooncluaione ae a reeult of inTeetigationa with color 
inheritance in m&iae. 
Following thie, data aupporting the i dea of Kenclelian 
inheritance of aiae characters aooumulated rapidly. 
At thie point Juat a brief atahment ahould be made 
regarc11ng one type of ei&e oharactera whioh eegre te in 
aimple clefinite ratioa. 
Kendal (l) 4ealt with one caae of aize inheritance in 
hie original experiments. He found that when a tall pea h 
croaaec1 with a 4warf pea the YI generation conaiata entirely 
of tall peaa , and that the F2 generation breaka up into 
approximately the proportion of 3 tall to l dwarf . He noticed 
alao that i n the J'3 generation the dwarfs bred true to dwarf-
neaa , and that one third of the tall peae bred true to tall· 
neae, but the other two thirda again aegregated into the same 
~atio ae wae obtained in the J2 generation. 
Similar reaulte (1) are quite common in eiae etudiee 
inTol'\'1ng difterencea between tall and dwarf plante. In a 
etudy of beane , (14) Emareon pointe out that •d11'ferent1ating 
f actors are factors for indetendnate ae oppoeed to a deter -
minate habit of growth• . In tbie oaee it ie poaeible to etate 
definitely what aize differenoea depend upon. 
There are oaeee, however , (15) ~oh can be explained 
by hypotheaea o th~ than those baaed upon Mendelian prinoiplee. 
Many characters which are ·~reseed quantitatiTely ~be cited 
ae examplee. In many auoh oasee the Yl generation appeare to 
be i ntermediate between the parenta, and the Y2 and eubeequent 
generati on• ehow oontinuoua eegregat1on . Caetle hae r~ported 
a oaee which ae ... (7) to contradict a Mendeli an explanation . 
The followi ng quotation deecribee this oaee: . 
•A orote between rabbi ts differing in ear length pro-
duce• cffepring w1 th ear a of intUI!I-.li ate length, ( 12) T&1'7i na 
about the mean of the parenW.l ear length•. A etudy 
of the offspring of the primary oroae- brede ehows the blend of 
the parent l characters to be pel'l!lllllent . lio reappearance of 
the grand-parental ear lensthe oooure in smerat1on li'2 , nor are 
the indiTiduale of the eecond generation aa a rule acre Yariable 
than thoee of the t1ret generation of oroee-breds . - - • - l t 
se8DII probable that skeletal dimeneions, and so proportion• of 
skel etal part e , behaTe in general ae blendi ns oharaoters . The 
linear d1aena1ont of the skeletal parta of an 1nd1T1dual 
approximate closely the mid-parental dimeneione . • ----
-~-
He then goes on to say: "It is probable that in plante , 
ae well ae in enimale, linear dimeneione ue in eneral blendins 
in their inherit noe•. 
On the other hand (10) l!laet aggreaeinly defende the 
Uendelien interpretation of quantitRtiTe charactera. The follow-
ing quotati on illuetratee hie at titude t o.ards those who oppoee 
the Kendeli en explanation of alee inherit~nce: "The true reaaon 
t or obj eating to the theory, therefore, 1111111 t be • aa ia 
often the caee • that thoee who d1 sapproTe of 1 t baTe not g1 Ten 
1 t eutr1 oi ent etudy to be oon'rinoecl. that any real eT1deooe in 
ite f aTOr can be cited", 
He then la,e down eight conditione wbioh he ea,a 
should be met by the pedi,ree-oulture data when all population• 
euooee41ng the original oro .. are obtained by self• fertili&ation . 
"1. Cro•••• between 1ndiT1duale belonstnc to raoea 
whi ch from long continued aelf•fertili&ation or other oloae 
inbreeding approaoh a homo~goue condition, should g1Te Jl 
population• OOJIParable to the parental raoea in unitormv. 
11 2. . ln all caa .. where .the parent indi T14uall ~ 
reaeonably be preaweed to approach OOIIPlete homoa,-goaia , J'2 
frequency diatributiona arialng from extreae Tariant• of Jl 
population, ehould be practically identical , einoe in \hie 
oaae all Jl Tariat1on ahould be due to external conditione . 
"3. The T&riab111ty of the J2 population from auoh 
orosaee should be much greater than that of the Jl pop~ation . 
"4. When a eufticient nWilber of l'2 ind1T14uall are 
aT&ilAble , the grant-parent 1 t;rpea ehould be reooTered . 
"'· In certain oases individuals should be produced 
in li'2 tha t show a more extreme deviation than is found in the 
frequency distribution of either grand-parent. 
"6. Individuals from Tarioue pointe on the frequency 
curve of an F2 population , should give F3 populations differing 
markedl y i n their modes and means . 
"7. lndi Tiduale either from the same or from different 
points on the frequen~ curve of an J2 population should give 
F3 of diverse variabilities extending from that of the original 
parents to that of the l'2 genera tion. 
"8. In generations succeeding the J2 , the variability 
of any family ~ be lese but never greater than the variability 
of the population from which it cams.• 
Emerson in hie extensive studies (12) is led to the 
conclusion that eiae char oters behave in Mendelian fashion . 
He has reported inherita nce of size in several plant croeeee. 
I n maize, from a oro sa of Q.ueen 1 a Golden pop-corn having saall 
sra1ns, w1 th :Sl&ck Kuloan sweat com having med.i um-s1ze4 
grains , he found that the Jl generation wae intermedi ate while 
F2 , though unifo~ for any one plant, showe marked variation 
between different plants• Grnine were found that were tully 
as lar e ne those of' the lllaok llex:Lcan·, and others that were 
quite a s emall as those of Q.ueen 1 r; Golden·. 
In a oroes between Tom Tbulllb pop-corn, a dwarf 
variety a ver ging 90 oer1timetere in height, and Missouri dent 
with an averag height or 225 centimeters , the Fl generation 
wae ae uniform as either parent and had an average height of 
about 182 centimeters . The F2 seneration ranged in size from 
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that ot the Tom ThWIIb parent to at-on that or the J'l planta, 
but nc plant wao lUI tnl.l e the tall parent. 
He crossed a Yellow Crookneok Squash with~ White 
Scallop. The Orookneclt baa a long neolc with a bowl ot only 
aedium 4iamat.er. Scallop hae Tery flat fruita . Tho J'l gen-
eration waa 1ntcr~~~ecUate in both dimension• and in ahape, 
while J'2 showed a complete seriee of dimena1ona and lha~ea 
ransing rrom one parent to the othi'J', 
Be aleo atud1ed a croee of R Striped Spoon gourd 
wit}?. Philipino Horned gourd. The Spoon sourd ia relatinly 
11 ll and long, the Horned ie relatiTely abort and thiok, 
The Jl'l gener~ticn wae bove tbe 1114-pRr.nt in moat dimenlionl 
and varied no more than either parent, The variation of the 
J'2 planta wa1 11ide enouS)l to 1nolude the n.riation ot both 
parenta, 
In hie three croaaea of beane Longfellow croaaed 
with nowtlalc , Fillbaelcot with Longfellow, and l'illbaaltet 
with Cnowtlake, Tnrietiee nrying in a1se and ebapa of aee4, 
hi nctioed that the J'l ~ride wore pr otioally int rmedi&te 
and exhibited no greater variation than either parent , while 
the 1'2 eybrida, on the contrary , ohowed a Tllriation more than 
twioe aa great D.a that of the J'l. 
In 1913 Elllenon and et (13) presented oon,1ointl1 
an extensive etudy ot the inheritance of quantitative ohar-
aotere in .maize, They deeoribe in thei r report ten ell tteren~ 
kind1 o~ quantitative data oaretully tabulated , ehowlns die• 
tributiona with the calculated oonetanta g1Ten in detail . 
Inheri t&nc;~ ot number of r 111a per ear -• studied 
in eight different oroaaee. The parent Ynr1etiea were or 
S, 12, 16, and 20 rowed types. In nearly ~very caee ~1 waa 
intermediate between the parenta, though in the oaee of one 
crooe of ~l\ 8 rowed with e.n apparently l2 rowed variety, the 
latter condition seemed to be dominant. In ~o!t e see the 
Y2 generations h&d a wider re~ge ot variation than the Fl, 
a range that included both parent types . 
Inheritance of ear-length wae etud1ed in three 
oroeoes of distinct varieties. In each case the ear length 
ot one parent waa approximatelY two and one ha.lt times that 
of the other parent . In the ore>eo ot To~ ThWilb with Black 
Kexioan, the J'l ecr length 'Willi diet:l.notly 1nte.ll'llled1e.te be-
t~reen the parl!l'lto.l ear lengths. In the o:vo•• ot llinouri 
dent with California pop , on the other hand, the Fl g4fte~a­
tion c~ oa~~ practically sa long as those ~f the long eared 
parent, but the authors attribute the extreme lensth of the 
:n ears lin part to hetero.ztgoaie , ae the ~ean1 of the 72 
f~lies were diltlncily intermediate between tho parentQl 
means. In every case the f2 fraterni ti ee were more veri able 
than the Yl lot1, and in most oases the J2 ' • completely 
bridged the gap between the ~arente . In one case thfi F2 
range of variation was from practically th~ ~hortest eara 
of the ehort par~t to b~ond the longe1t e&rl or the long 
parent . 
Two oroeeae were 1nveatig ted for inheri tanoe ot 
diameter ot eure . Fl eara were inte~edi~te in diameter 
between thoae ot the parents , but £tOaewhat nea:nr the large 
eared than tho amall eared parent. !L'ba .i'2 range11 of variat1oft 
li ttl a mora than filled the gap between the parent. ~aoea. 
In oroaaea of W.aaouri wi t.h Cali tornia pop and 
Tom Thumb, alae ~om Thumb with ~laok ~oan, inheritance 
of weight of aeed abowed J'l 1 a aa diatinctly intermediate 
and J'2 aa urkadiy srea·hr 1 n Tariability than Fl or tht 
parent a. 
Your different croeeea were at.udied tor inherit• 
anoe .of height of plante. A peculiarity of theaa oroeaea 
h that in three of tha the :n planta were allloat aa tall 
aa the tall parent and in the fourth were considerably taller 
than the mean ot the two parent • The authora do not aaoribe 
tbia to dominance of talll'leaa but rather to inoreaaea "figo:r 
accompanying heterozygosis , whiuh th-.y uay, 1a indicated by 
the faot that in every oaae the aean height of the li'2 plani;a 
ia about half way between the heigbta ot the parent. . The 
.i'2 1e alao overlap the inner extre.ea of the parents. 
'l'he;Y report inberi tance ot n'Wiber ot nodea in two 
croaees , with the reault that ~l tamiliea were strictly 
intermediate. The mean number of nodes in Y2 wae practically 
the alUIIe ae in Yl , whiob the authora explain indioatea that 
number of nodee ia not at!eoted appreciably by heteroaygoeia . 
The F2 generation exhibited a wide range of variation. 
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Internode length eho•ed a great inorea•• •hioh, ~t 
is ~~lained , i• due to heteroaygoeia , Fre~uently Yl plant• 
were round to be a a tall ae the tall parent. The Y2 plants 
extended above the :plue and below the llinue extremes or the 
piU'ente, and aboTe the plue ext ren.es of tlle l'l generation, 
Reaulte 1n the two croseee etudied ehowed an 
intermed1 te condition in the Fl generation tor number of 
Ulle:ra and a wide "fariation in 1'2. '.!'he 73 generaUon 
ahowecl a few ona-abllted typea. 
In atudying total length of atalka per plant, it 
waa found that the abort parent had ~any till era, wbi le the 
tall parent had relatively rew, The total •talk length per 
plant Wll8 about equal for both parents . The l'l planta had 
an intermediate nuaber of atalka, but a total etalk length 
exceeding that of the parents. aad alaoet equ~ol to the 
combined length• of the parente, The range or Tariation in 
the r.! wne ooneiderably greater than in the parents . but due 
to an unfavorable season the 1'2 plants showed no unuaual 
height. 
~he l'l plants were lnteraediate according to 
observations on inheritance of duration of growth. The 
J'2 plants more than filled the gap 'between the parsnts in 
11 oases. 
In general the authors interpret the results aa 
being 1fbat JDi ght be expected if quanti ta t1 Te d1 fferenoea 
were due to numerous taotora inherited in a strictly 
Mendelian manner , They present eTidenoe 1n favor of the 
new that length of ear ia directly o.orrelated w1 th height 
of plant and inversely correlated with number of rewa per 
ear. They alao atate that the multiple factor bypotheail 
turn1ahea satisfactory and aimple interpretation not only 
ot all the reiiUl te eecured from Jlla1 ze experimente, but alao 
of the result& from experiment• preTi ouely reported tor 
other plant• and for aniJD&la. They expre1s themaelves aa 
being unfamiliar with any hypothe111 not baaed upon 
endel1an principles of aegresation and recombination of 
factors which turni1hea a plauaible explanation ot many of 
the facta regard1ns the inh ritanoe ot quantitative character•. 
In the caaea cited thu1 tar 1ize inheritance may be 
quite 1ntiafactorily Q"t~lained on a Mendelian ba1h in plantl 
by the multiple f actor hypotheaia. The explanation 11 le11 
ailll'ple in the cnee ot aniaala , and yet an ex8111nation of a 
few inveatigationa reTe la the fact that the behavior of 
al ae inheritance in plant• and aniJDala ia aiailar. But aa (7) 
Ca1tle pointe out, animals make leaa faTOrable JD&terial tor 
atudy than plants becauee ot being leaa pure . 
Philips (?) oro1eed two breeds ot duoka, Roun and 
Mallard whioh diff~r greatly in eiae. The 71 waa interJDed• 
i a te d not mor e variable than either parent. The 72 w s 
also intermediate but more v~r1able than 71 or the parents. 
KaoDcwell (24) baa reported similar reaulta f or rabbita. 
In a croea (30) of Southdown with Rambouillet sheep 
RitEJD&n found the 72 generation more variable than Vl , but 
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n ei ther generation ehowed ei z es that oxo oecl ed tho ae or ei th ar 
the large or tbe ~11 foundation parent. He noticed alao 
that di tferent ei&e characters did not 1nheri t equally. 
QuantitatiTe atudiea ot haada that haTe be reported 
(2,18,27) haTe been atudiod on the baaia ot rachis 1nternodo 
len~h. Boahnaldan atudied equ&reheadednl!lll and denaity in 
wheat and round that aqua eheadedneae wac a ~titat1Te 
character whi ch did not eegre te into •clear-out Uendelian 
claeaea and rat1oe~ . Denaity, on the other hand waa dominant 
oTer laxneee and ratioa obtained approached 3:1. 
Bileaon - ~e (26) croeeed a co.pact T&rie\y ot 
wheat w1 th other T&rieU ee Taryin in denli ty from aTerage 
to low. traea which appeared to be quite nn ferae aroae. 
In one oroea described a compact Tariety croaeed with one ot 
&Tara e density he obtained the following reeulta: 
Jl: all co~&ct . 
~: aegre ted into 61 compact (ot which ~ were deo14adl7 
more compact than either of the parent parte); ~ some• 
what more out- drawn-compaot; 28 ot the foregoin group 
were sharply def ined aa aTe1•age to more open- heeded 
than e1 ther paront . 
The l'2 ..men planted Te the f'ollowin rer;ulta : 
~ oomp ot : Tery denGe ~3 : 5 oonatant oompaot. 
56 OOJIIl)ao t : li'3 { l8 oontta t o mpact . ) 38 11gregating into oom;pao$ an4 
( 1not- oom ~ott . 
5 aom.-.rhat more out- dro:m com-paot. 113 : ') ••sr~gat1ng into 
compac t and ' not- compact' . 
28 1not-oompaot 1 li'J -- all progerty remained 'not- compac t 1 • 
., 
.. _J .. 
Similar result. (19) to thou .:luat deeer1bed tor 
wheat hav teen ob ained for DMrl$Y. Fro• a atud~ ot aevoral 
oroeees ot burley the followins oonoluelone wero reach d by 
Bayee ancl HarlL;n : 
"That in ernode length in the bo.rley raohift ia 
aLable obar&ctor; that oogregation ocours i n the F2 generation 
and fornus ho~r;o.zysoue :t'or dentiity coeur in thie eneration, 
their purit~ being demona~r ted in F3~ that in some oroaaee 
new linea with d naltiee diffeJ'ins uoh from thou or their 
pArente e nnoi be aeoured , 11hilo in othera llnfle ith very 
different dene1t1 .. rr.&y 'he iaolated; that inheritance of 
internode l ng,;ha lllll.T be in ill'llretc'l on the factor eypotheeia . 
oevi er wheat ( 34) w .. e diaoovered and n ed ~ 
Protoasor Goor- St~ rt in SeYler County. Utah, during a 
~~mall-{;l'D.in variety aurvuy in the IW•II'llor or 1918 . Ho tenta-
tively olaaeifiod it aa a durum whe t . Snmpleo of the Whent 
were oent to tho office or aero l 1nv~etigat1ons of the Uni ted 
Statoo Dopurtment ot Agriculture , whoro J. A. Cl rk alao 
pr:mouncod it a nriety ot durwa. However, later atudiftll led 
the oareal ot:ioo to ola eity i a common wheat. 
Gevier in o. a)1ring (8) hoo.t, alao adapted tor uae 
ae a ~ntor wheat. Tho he d 111 ~hort , a~ed end oo~act but 
not clubbed . !he oh&tt a a bro~iah bronze color 4 11 
qui to lons and ati ff . Tbe kernel a r.re wh1 te, lons, semi - hard 
-1~ ... 
to hard when grown with ~bund3nt moisture, and extremely hard 
and !linty whc:n grown under 4r;,v·f&rlll oond1 tl.on a. The atraw 
1 • to~h, slender , &nd e~eoially under 1~r1gation lo~gea to 
an undee1ra.ble extent. 
The hhtor,y (8) or New Zealand heat 1a not known 
to any degree of coJBpleteneea. Ita o 1g1n ie nlao aosnhat 
undete%'1!11ned. 'l'he o!fioe or cereal in1'eat.1 a tiona ot the 
United S t a te• Depnrtment of Agriculture explain that it i8 
poaaibl)' the :Ble 1de Le 1 la.nde wheat. deecr1bed by Hen&e 1 , ot 
France. Stewart, bel1eTea it to be the e8llle thing a is 
oa~le~ Ninety-Day in Sal Lake Oount.y, Utah, and Ruby in 
Sanpete ~ounty, Utah. It the la~t etatement 11 correct, 
Bew Zealand 1e likely to be one ot a l arge number of Blount's 
li;Ybride produced a t the Colorado Agl'1oul tur l Collage. 
It 1e a apr1ng wheat , resembling Pacific Bluestem, 
I 
exoept that 1 t haa a longer and 110re lax eplk•. Tha atraw 
is coarae , etrong, and Wbite and grows to ba tall . !he epi ke 
111 awnleaa , long , and medium loose; the sluaea long, narrow, 
d • h1 te; the kernel a long, wh1 te, and eatt. 
In yield (35) teate conducted at leph1 and Logan b7 
the Ut&h Experiment Station , Se'f'l•r ~heqt haa praYed to be the 
highest yielder . But under ordinary field conditione, put 
lodging hAbit. It w n for the purpoee , as etated in the 
beginning of this paper , of producing a variety haTing the 
h1 gh- yi eld1og power ot Sc'ri er and the a bill t;y to etand erect 
that Profeeeor Stewart oroeeed th1a variety with New Ze~lan4. 
-l~-
Unfortunataly no mea~~~enon e were DadQ of the 
n erati on or thie croee . Little can be aiu, herero:re, 
re nrdin the J'l plants except tha10 they were app r tly 
intermedinte between the two parente, Thu heado :reeeubleci 
the e"rier arent in oolor, but were ul:ightly lc e OOlJr9& 0t 
end Gcmew~t lon er, 
Throush the courteey of roteeeor Stew •t 1 w e 
pe1'111 tted to study the data oolleote4 by lb-, Le llortenaen 
ot the F2 r,oneration . 1'hh data h fairly o~lete except 
tMt no meaauremente of he11.cia were taken . llowever , the 
eet1mat1one or etraw strength are taken aore accurately tor 
!'2 than tor 1'3 lanta because the :b'2 1 s were planted tar 
enou h aport to pend t of inepeotion ot single i ndhiduals. 
Tatles 1, 2 , J , 4 , '' and 6 show the die~ribution 
of l ta for n.rioua oharactera studied in the 1'2 genera-
tion. .An ex61111nation of these tablee ahowa tl!at two ot 
the oharact ro studied , kernel etruoture and oomp otnees 
ee re a tee in e aimple 3:1 r~tio . The othere a~e app rontlY 
di- b;ybr1de eegr tinA: into ro.Uoe wbich ppro11oh 9:7 tor 
color, 9 : ) :4 for awne , 9:7 for straw etrength, and 9:3 :3:1 
for head ehapo reepeoti Tel;r. 
:&xperimental 
TheoreticAl 
:Rxperim n t.al. 
Theoretical 
:bper1aantal 
Theoretical 
I 
:bp erimcntl>.l; 
1'heorltt1oal 
Tllblt ~o. 1 • Cho'rin a Plli.ll\; D1atr1but1on. tor 
Kern•+ ctructBr in 12. {Arter ¥prtgnsenl 
'i'oi,;,. No . 
T>lnnto So(t Hard Ratio 
4452 3013 1439 Z.707:1.292 
II 33S9 Ul3 J:l 
: 
---
I# 
Tabla No . 2 - Showinf r lsnt D1atr1but1on for 
Color in F2. After Yort~neen) , 
... ore . ao. 
Plant• Whit• .B£9llU ll!tl.o 
445'2 2460 1992 8 .84:7.15"9 
li .  25'04.~5' 19-47 .75' 9:7 
. - .. -
'fable Ko. 3 • Bhowtns Plut Diatri'bution 
, for A!PP 1n l~ . Ll•.ftel lolort.ene!l!l) 
l 
a__wn_t1 ~J!!~; ~!ID·a, Ra~R 
. : 
; 2830 ·' 44!13 644 979 :lo.l68:2.31:3.$1 
.. ; 25'04. 79 8)4.93 ,; 11113.24 9:3 :4 
Ta'ble Jlo , 4 • Showing P1ant Diat.:ribution tor 
_Straw She in :1'2 . , (J.thr Mortenun} _ 
----_.___.,.. Tot. Bo. 
Plr1ntfi Jlmu:u S;!,f!IL~ R!;Y,O 
445'2 2847 16o~ 10.23:$.768 
II 2504. 2~ 1947.7'$ 9:7 
Theor et1 cal 
Kxperimontal 
Theo:roti ca l 
: 'i'ot. lto:T 
Plr..ntn 1 
• 
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2012 1096 ! 295' I 1049 ;7.2:).9:1.06:3.76 
. . . 
. . . . 
25'04. 25': 834.77: 278.2~ : 834.7!): 913 :1:3 
; , 
. . 
a •---' 
Table Ho. 6 - l:h 11'1n g PlMt D1•tribut1on !or 
Cot!!pautneu in F2. (N'tU liortenam) 
• 
3-403 
3339 
ot 
Eeto~e the 7~ generation 
Loooe 
1049 
lll3 
Rf,tio 
• harT<.> a ted th1 e f:eviar 
for turther 1nveetiga~ion . taa wne to Beleot a gro~ of 
superior plw1te , t e th~ to the 1 borator,y, study thea an4 
r cord the d!!i t , thr111ah the plants , pre ere tlt• foJ' the 13 
:o lanting, and tl<etl ILu.dy tha 1'3 gener Uo!'l . The plante ·ae-
lec t ed wete troa the centers of the ro~a , or at leaet not 
near the en(la or near other openinga where plF~te would hn?e 
any ~PP ren ~ enTironmentRl ad ntaaa. The eeleoted lante, 
with about t bre ex~eptione , bAd 12 o re o11l111B Jlel' plant. 
All olub• OOJllli"1.C t heFA t '!':'er e abaTe 4 oent1111et 1'11 in 
1 ngth: lons-olub heada were 5 oenti~etera long or •ore; 
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lons-oo ot he a h 'ld " length a'tove 5't oentimetera; ao 
lon • oo ;,., ~ tie ere less t.r~n oentimetera in lensth. 
All plcnt telae od had coaree at•aw ao tar ae f ield 
obaBrv tton •ere concerned. But. in the labora tor,y it 
l\l obet~rved th•\t tbere 'l'ere two gl'adee of coarsen. t: which 
were ,·&corlled na coarse nnd med1 Ulll ooarae. 
'1' ble 7 ahow111 tbe nwaber ot pJ.anta or each head 
type e loctecl, nnd g1 vea the avera 11 11Ulilb~tr of ollllla , average 
h d len th5, flrtt\ 4egre• of ooar9enea8 of atraw: 
o. of lAT. Jlo. l AT. Bea4 ~~~ J!l.l!;l~ll c.:yw • &iiOIUGll CQ'i\i" --!.-lli!J&II 
Club-Co~c.et 31 l 6 : 4.42 em. 28 3 
.. 
.. 
LonfJ• C:i.\\b 3? l7 5".0 • 32 5 
Lons- ,olf'.:p et 39 16.3 6.7 II 26 13 
Lon(t-I4oae 27 14.81 ; 9.8 II l'/ 10 
-- - - - -
l!or lack ot· upuce 1 the O)lant lturury th• ll'J aee4 
~· rather oo~actly pl ~ttd i n rod ro•s , the rowa be1na about 
t fc t apart. 'l'h1a made th 1nQect1on of i ndivi dual :plant.e 
in the t1al4 an impooaibility. J a oonsequertoe otr atrensth 
Well eat1lll4ted by judging un entire rotr, o.nd g1 vine- 1t a per-eent-
age number , aooordi · to i;h d.agr of erectneaa obaorYed. The 
data giv&n 1n Table 8 Ar e obaarTat1one of the author. Thoae 
in Table 9 are oomparieona made by Proteeeor Stewart. 
LOng 
Loou ~otal 
c;o 3 l 4 
85 4 2 a 8 
80 l 3 4 
7'5 l 1 l 3 
70 J. 2 1 4 
65 l 2 3 
60 1 l 
., ---
Percen•;;r.~• : Club :Long 
bii£• st;un. i Ct;!l!!P • Olu 
I 
9!) 5' 2 : 
-
'I 
90 10 3 : 
-
13 
85 9 a 1 12 
llo 5 3 2 2 12 
75 2 2 : 
-
l 5' 
70 2 l : 
-
1 4 
6o : . l l 
5'0 1 l l 3 
30 l : . l 
- - .. -
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ihe nn in the nureU')' were all handled aa Wliforal7 
aa was possible. t in apl te of all oare in the 
aent eome rowe were neoeea ily diao l'lied boo uee of 'IIU"J'inc 
soil conditione. The nura.ry waa l eoated on the College Hlll 
J'a.ra where anythins Uke an appro h to homogeni ty of soil ie 
out of the question. 
At barYe t U11e l.l we banns the appearr..nce of 
pure lines w re turned ~ver to tb onC>liiQ" Dout.ment to be 
tasted for yi dd, othra v lue • 'lhe ftl"ioua p\IJ' linea 
• listed ln T bh lO~ a tabla 11bioh GiYU an enoour gins 
bl t o! in!oraaUon re rdlng atr w alae. 
ia le 7 abo e thnt 31 plant eeleot1one were lleted 
• • ediua co rae under etraw ei~e. 7en of theAe lanta bre4 
true for edt um oo ee Btraw. An exullnatlon of Table 10 
rowe lant ae 111ediua ooare8 w r •• h1Sh 
aa 85' pet'ovnt in atrangth. The other medium ooar .. p~~orente 
produced plan 8 Which varied in etrensth troll 6o to eo ercent . 
lo parent :planted •• a oouae straw t:ne. and sho'lri.ns e'ri.denoe 
at boing a puro U • • bad a pe:rctontAse etr w atrencth below 
70 . lt ie aleo noticeable that only hrn oo ae-atrawfld 
lndi 'ridu.nle pl:'oduoed pros~ that ou..,e ao low, d these, 
beco.u1e of 'rirol'llleutal enaourus ant, were abnon~~&ll:y tall. 
Table No. 10 - Various Pure Lines from J'3 Selection!. 
low Head Chaff Pub- Str, 
t• Shape Awn• Color eecenoe Stren, 
co 
cc 
cc 
cc 
cc 
cc 
LC 
LL 
LL 
LL 
LCC 
LL 
LL 
LC 
LC 
cc 
co 
LC 
LC 
LC 
LC 
LL 
LL 
LL 
LL 
LL 
LL 
Awd 
Awd 
AWll 
AWl! 
AWll 
Awt 
Awd 
AWil 
Awd 
Awt 
Ari 
.An 
Awl 
Awd 
.Awd 
Awl 
Awt 
AWil 
A1rl 
Awd 
An 
AWl! 
AWd 
An 
Awd 
Awd 
Awd 
CO - Club-compao~ 
LC - Long-club 
LCC • Long-compact 
LL - Long-loose 
Aft- Awned. 
:B 
:B 
:B 
.. 
LB 
.. 
:B 
:B 
:B 
:B 
:B 
B 
w 
B 
:B 
.. 
... 
:B 
., 
B 
B 
... 
Pink 
... 
... 
B 
B 
s. 
sa 
Sm 
sa 
s. 
Sa 
Sm 
Sm 
Sm 
s. 
Sm 
Sa 
Sa 
~ Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sa 
Sm 
Sa 
Sa 
Jtv ~o Table 
Awt • Awntipped. 
Awl- Awnleee 
'B- Bronze 
LB - Light bronze 
'I - Wh1 te 
Kern. Plant Straw 
St;ugt. Height Siae 
H 
H 
H 
H 
BYB 
B 
B 
H 
B 
H 
H 
H 
BYB 
RS 
B 
s 
H 
S'Yll 
HYB 
S'l 
s 
H 
s 
B 
B 
s 
s 
H • Bar' 
76 c •• 
76 II 
76 II 
76 " 76 II 
74 II 
70 II 
6') " 66 II 
74 II 
74 tl 
7') II 
75 tl 
70 tl 
103 11 
10411 
100 11 
98 II 
~~ : 
78 tl 
64 II 
6411 
6') II 
6') tl 
65' II 
70 II 
s - sot~ 
Sa- Smooth 
Hry- Hairy 
YB - Yellowberr,y 
Coarse 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Coarse 
Coarse 
Coarse 
KecUum 
llediwe 
llediwe 
Coaree 
Coarse 
Kediwe 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Kldiua 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Coaree 
Kediwe 
lled.iwa 
liMiua 
coar11 
lled.iwe 
llediua 
Thirty-five rewa (populational numbering 7135 plants, 
haTing grown under practically uniform environmental conditione 
were selected for fUrther etudy in the laboratory. Theae were 
all pulled by the roots, and eaoh eeparat.e row bound into a 
bundle, labeled, and taken to the laboratory, 
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Since the characters of awned habit, chaf f color, 
and structure of kernel are Taluable both fro• the poi nt ot 
Tiew of genetics d practical field operations, the1' were 
studied inci dentally along with stud1' of aiae inheritance 
of heads , Tables 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 show tabulations 
ot the results obtained troa the study of these three char-
ao tere, 
Table lie . 1l - Showing Segre a tion 
for Kernel structure in lJ, 
Planted 
' 
.Har4 son Ratlo 
Experimental (Soft) 192 
186.34 
234 
239.5'8 Theoret1 cal 
. 
.Bxperimental: 
Theoretical 
Table Jlo , 12 - Showing Segregation 
for Kernel Stnchre in :&'3 , 
Planted I 
AI 
(Hard) 
Hard Batt .. • ! Ratio 
410 325 8.92:7.07 
413.37 321.5'1 9:7 
Table No. 13 • Showing Segregation 
tor Awps in 73. 
:Planted • 
II :Ayl AD A!Sl 
Experiment&~ Awnlaaa: 245 279 192 
. . 
. . 
Theoretical : 179 :402.75 :134.25' 
Ratio 
5'.47:6.23:4.3 
4:9:3 
Table lo. 14 • Showing Segregation 
1'pr A!pa in J'] , 
Planted 
AI Awl Ratio 
Experi~ental (Awn- 326 
tipped) 1191 ')02 2, ')8 :9.438 :3.97 
Theoretical :378.$4 113$.62: ')04.72 3:9:4 
. 
Exp eriaen tal: 
Theoretical 
Experimental: 
Theoretical 
Table Bo , l') - Showing Segregation 
tor Color in !3 
Planted 
al Bronll ! hUe Ratio 
(Bronse) 909 355 2.87:1,12 
t48 316 3:1 
Table :Wo , 16 • Showing Segregation 
tor Colp;r in F3 
Planted : : Light 
II I ~liD II ;ulRDII !.bUR &!.~ll 
(Bronze) i 1$7 1')2 3!15' 1.98:9.')2:4,49 
237 711 316 3:9:4 
- - -
A ttudy of Table ll would indicate that eottneee 11 
dominant oTer hardneaa ; Table 12 i ndica tes the oppoeite. The 
parental planta in the t.lrat oaee were eoft; while in the eeoond 
oaae the,r were hard, It ••~• . therefore , that kernel ttruoture, 
at lenet in th1a inet oe , ahowa a caae of reTeraed 4ominanoe, 
~ablea 13 and 14 eupport the t act that hu f r equently 
been d onatra t d 1n wheat atudiea, that awnleuneaa ia clominant 
Tbia domi nance la inco~lete, howeTer, alnoe the heteroaysoue 
plante are awntipped. 
Tabla l~ roTe la the t ac t that bronze oolor ln thia 
oroaa , le dominant oTer white. In this oaae &leo (Table 16) 
d.ollllnanoe ia incomplete aa t he hetaroaysoua plants ahow an 
intermediate or light bronze color. 
Two oharaotere are ooneiderad here in the atudy ot 
segregation in head. typea , namely , oompaotneae and length. The 
tiret aecregatea ae a unit character, while the aeoond ia aora 
COJIIP18lto 
A glance at Tables 17, 18, and 19 , and curTea 2 to 
6 1nolue1Te, Juet1t1ea the conclusion that ooapaotneae ie a 
purely dollllnant oh aoter haTing looeeneae a i te reoeaai Ta , 
In eTery inat oe, in the oroee under oonai cleraUon, segre-
gation tor oo~aotneea haa been 1n a aiJIIPla 3: 1 ratio . Tabla 17 
abO-. ten population• (each one the proseny ot a eingle lons-
oompaot parent) 11'hioh eegregate T ry uniformly, with \he ex-
ception ot P-62, into a ratio of 3 coJIIPaot to 1 looee. Each 
ot theae population• aleo eegregate into the tour head typee 
w1 th a markecl predominance ot long- OOJilPaot . 
Four population• are liatecl in Table 18 ot l ons-
ooapaot parentage whioh eegregat ecl into only three head types, 
but a 3:1 ratio tor oompaotneea aUll perahtecl. 511111 l arly 
in P- 99, while ugregating only into two head typee the 3 :~ 
r a tio tor OOJilP&o tneea etill obtaine. 
Table Jto, 17 • Showing Segregation of Long-
Cg!Ragt Patent• - Yl G!geratiog 1 
Row Tot, Tot. 
No. co LC LCC LL Co!l!P 1 Loou Rati o 
101 .5'4 41 125 6~ 220 65 ).08:.312 63 52 43 1~2 ~ ~~ t6 3.16:~ 37 10.5' 34 37 63 2.86;1.14 
62 33 3S' J 8~ 128 80 2.46:1,54 64 14 ~ 8o 40 12i 40 ).02: .98 116 33 77 48 13 48 2 .96:1,04 
100 25' 40 170 ~& 23S' ~A ).011 ,987 108 36 24 117 177 3.01: .987 
112 22 10 67 ~ an ;3 3.09: .906 26 23 57 143 2.96:1.036 
Tot. 326 342 1118 614 1~Bt; 6U 2.97:i,o3 Theoretical 
-- - --- - ---
l 00 6oO 3 11 
--. -. --
Table Bo. 18 • Bho1dng SegregAtion into Three 
Head !De• 2t LoDS::!!S!!!!2ag~ Pa;[!llU - J'3 1 
Row Tot. Tot . 
Bo1 LC LCO u. cw. Loo!! Bath 
118 43 g; 60 135 6o 2,769:1,23 61 22 ,~ 107 ~~ 2.61:1.39 31 39 ~i ~. 132 2,8 :1,19 lll 42 123 54 2.78:1.22 
Tot, 146 35'1 227 497 227 2.75':1.25 
Theoret1oa1 - - -
- ----
.5'43 181 3 :1 
Row 
llo 1 .LCC 
99 164 
Theor•tical 
------
Table Jto. 18a • Showing s egregation into Two 
Head i'Ypea of J.ons-qompaat Parent. - 1'3 1 
Tot. Tot.. 
L,L 001111. J801t Ratio 
6o 164 6o 2,f:l.07 
168 56 3 :1 
--- - - -
.light population• (Table 19) having a long club 
parentage eegresnted into four head typfta and a ratio of 3 
co act to l loose. P- 17 and P- 18 , planted as long-olub , 
ugregated for head type but only within the ooapact group . 
P-23, tor some unkno~ reaaon , did not follow the eame line 
ot action aa the oth~r long-olub par~1ta . 
Only three populations (Table 20) segregating tor 
head t7Pe were atudied which had club compact parenta. These 
segregated into club coapact and long club only without follow-
ing definite ratioa. 
No 1nd1Tiduale planted aa lons-looae segregated tor 
head shape, which clearly indicat•e that looeeneaa ia a reoeaa1Te 
charo.oter . 
T ble Bo . 19 - Showing Segregation ot Long-
d!al! Pa~:mtl - 1'3 G!!JI!I!!:Uoa, 
Row 'fot . lfot . 
Jlo . co LC LCC LL Cog . LoOII Ratio 
19 37 ~a 46 ~~ 141 1! 2.88:1.12 83 20 26 84 4) l dO 3 .00~ : ·994 3~ 16 ~8 110 ~7 1 4 5'1 3 .05'3 :. 946 34 4') ~0 30 129 30 3 . 24~ : . 7;'4 
~7 53 59 22 46 134 46 2.98 :1.02 1~ 34 23 89 ')2 146 ')2 2. 9') : l . OA 22 4') 63 48 130 .a 2.92:1.0 
93 34 47 76 47 1~7 47 3.08 :.92 
Tot . 2~o 361 ~40 378 il~l 3~8 3.oi: .99 Theoret1 cal - - 1\46.75 3 2 . 2~ ) . :1. 
----- -
now 
No, 
Row 
No , 
10 
13 
12 
Table No . 19a - Bhowina Segregation ot Loaa•ol~b 
Parente 1ntg Three Head Txp!l • ll.. 
co 
41 
19 
82 
132 
LQQ 
52 
42 
Tot. 
coap. 
175 
193 
Ratio 
Indefinite 
• 
Table lo. 20 • Showing 8egregat1on ot Club•ooapaot 
Pnenta into ;m H2f!:d ~~~ - 1!'3 
Tot . - -
ca LO Cop. Ratio 
122 
1gi 
20$ Indefinite 
92 19~ 
" 48 173 221 • 
- ---
Dlle to the apparent o~lexi ty ot length 1nher1 taaoe 
no definite ratio has been aaeignod to thie character. »ut 
that there 1a a d1etlnot aegregat1on into ~ar1ou• aean head 
lengtha i • deaonetzoated by CIUrTea 2 to 6 ino1ue1 Te, 
The data represented in these curves were obta1ne4 
a a tollowa : The head 1eogtha or tiTe typical population• • a 
total c~ 946 ind1Tiduala were :Dear;urecl with a rule to ae naar 
a e . ~5 oentimotere. Only what appeared to be the longest 
hend on each plant waa meaaured , All measurements ot a 
particular population ~ere arr nged into a table. ao modee 
could be marked . and goana calculated, ~he data were than 
plotted on a curT! , 
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A atudy or fable• 17 and 19 , 1hows thc.t where aegre-
gation ie oo~lete , or where the four head typec ahow up there 
i a 1trong predollliqanoe of long ooapaot. Thie woulcl be expect-
ed i n oaae~ where long oo aot waa the parent. But the number 
of lonR- oompaot• is a lao greatest among the aegregatea f roa 
long-olub parentag&. 
J'uet w}\Y thia h 10 ia difficult of explanation . A 
ponible explanation might b t hat linea then generation 
-• i ntermedi ate in 1111e a predolllinanoe of interaed1ate1 would 
follow in euoae ding generationa . Thia 1tatement ia not aupport 
ed, however , by the :r2 data . Yet t he regularity with wh1oh 
1nte1'11led1atauxcell in nabera; t he regularity of the appear• 
oe of the other three head length•, in apparentlY definite 
proportion• ; the regularity with whioh the ~riation completely 
fill• the gap between 4 i ncludee the ~riation• ot both 
parantl inclioate that in th11 caae head lmgth i1 a typical 
llze oh&raoter , ••sr•sating ooorcling to Mendelian prinoiplaa 
• • explained by the .mltiple factor )\ypotha•h. 
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SU!!!'Y'Y • 
The data preeented in thi • ctudy IIUPJIOrt the follow-
oonoluei 011* : 
(l) That color, awnleeeneee, and kernel et~1oture 
do not segregate ae oharaotere ehowing oompl•te da.inanoe 
when crossed beoa.uee intermediate forme app-r in 72 and F) , 
Wh1oh brted true. 
(2) That kernel otruoture ahowe revereed dominance. 
(3) That oompaotneaa behave ae a d1etinctly 
dominant character with l~oseneea a.e ita reoeeelve. 
(4) That etruw size, though difficult to meaaure, 
doee ehow regular eyetematio segregation in oaoee where 
oroeaea ot t110 different at.raw alzee Gl'e made. 
(5) That there are sever 1 taotore involved in 
etraw eize eearegation beoauee pure linea repreeent1ns 
several different straw eizee app.-r in the ~2 and 73 
generation•• 
(6) That head l«ngth ie a ••able alae character, 
wbioh upon being oroeeed, ehowe a predominance of inter-
mediate dzea. 
(7q That J'2 and J'3 Tal'it~.t1one in head length flU 
the gap between the parents , and that pure linea ot at leaat 
tour di tferent mean lensthe appcmr in tbeee t110 genn:atl one. 
(8) That eize inheritance ie a complex char oter 
which behavea in a llendel1an faehion , and explainable by 
the ultlple factor brPotheeie . 
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